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Congress will adjourn 'his week.

Ken'.ucky's voice is for Black-
bum.

Boise is pronounced as if spell¬
ed b-o-y-s.

Chicago goes for free silver, and
a»Chicago goes so goos Illinois.

Kentucky has gone for free sil¬
ver by a voce of two to oue, and so

hus Oregon.
The State Board of Control has

juBt ordered 500 barrels of liquid
damnation for use in the dispen¬
saries.

New York city drinks 5,000,000.1
^gallons of whiskey, and 1GO.O00,-
000 gallons cf beer every .yea:-.
Ch you need'nt wall u¡> your eyes
-its so.

Editor A. B. Williamsons given
up the position on the Greenville^
Daiiy News and bas removed to

New York to engage in literary
'. ..work in that metropolis.

Austin Corbin, president I thc
Corbin Banking Corni-uv, with
which our people had much to do,
was thrown from his carriage al

Newport N.'K. cn las! Thursday
and killed.

The cry of the g »Idbugs for "hon¬
est" .money. Thecrthodos old tim'1
Democrat us -d to call it "hard"
rooney bet as silver is really the
harder molal the lingo was chang¬
ed to suit tho demands.

Gov. Boise of Iowa is the most

probable nominee oí" Ibo Demo¬
cratic convention at Chicago for

president, and he is decidedly the
liest man to win, ail things con-,

sidered. Tillman flabbergasted his
chances by to$ much "bolt" talk

There does'nt seem to bo a par¬
ticle cf doubt that silver will con¬

trol-at the Chicago Democratic
convention. Tho New Yojk Her¬
ald a gold paper, gives the follov-
ing figures. For silver 503; for
gold 373; doubtful 34. So in any
e\->nt, no matter how the doubtful
34 go, silver will control.

Boise is almost as far-4n tho
lead for the Demoaiaiic nomina¬
tion for president as McKinley is
for the Republican nomination.
In a recent speech at Des Moines
Gov. Boise said he expressed con¬

fidence that if the Democracy
would make nnance the overshad¬
owing issue this 3Tear and a brief
platform unequivocally demand¬
ing free .silver coinage it would
carry all the south and west and
Illinois, Indiana and Michigan.

; The Washington Post (mdepc n-

dent,^- introduced in its dispatch
from Louisville on tho free silver
victory in Kentucky. "Tho con-

-vention today proved tbo Water¬
loo of Secretary Carlisle and per¬
haps of Democracy in Kentucky.
It does cot matter now about 'that
letter' from Mr. Cleveland. Many
men will always believe (hat he-
was waiting to see which way the
thing was going and that had it
gone his way he would have ac¬

cepted thc nomination."

Judge Simonion has just deci¬
ded that the dispensary law is un-J
constitutional in so far as it pro¬
hibits citizens from buying li¬
quors abroad and bringing them
into the State by rail or otherwise.
The decision concludes as follows:
"The prosent Act gives to cer¬

tain persons, the Board of Control,
the sole power of. purchasing and
importing into this State an article
recognised as cn article-of com¬

merce. The monopoly is vested ip
them '>y provisions of such strin¬
gency and secured by such extra¬
ordinary sanction? thal "very oth¬
er person of tbi.s State and all citi¬
zens of other States aro absolutely
deprived cf competion with thom",
thus the products, as well as tbb
citizens of other State«, are dis¬
criminated against ani interstate
commerce is destroyed."

The Big Ones.

The avowed candidates for thc
United States Senate are John Ga¬
ry Evans, J. L. M. Irby, Ellison
Keifct of Newberry and Donaldson
of Greenville. For Governor ; W.
H. Ellerbe of Marion, J. R. Har¬
rison of Greenville and Walt Whit¬
man of Union. The incumbents
of the other State offices will stand
for re-election, D. H. Tompkins
for Secretary of State, Jarnos Nör¬
ten for Comptroller General, \Y.
D. Mayfield for Superintendent of
Education. Lieutenant Governor,
W. H. Timmerman wilj be tho on¬

ly candidate for State treasurer.
Editor McSweeney will be a can¬

didate for Lieut. Governor and a

most acceptable ono, from all indi¬
cations. Attorney General Bar¬
ber will stand, again and so will
Watts, for Adjutant and Inspector
General.

Character of Governor Boise.

A gentleman fronrDos. Moines,
Iowa, was in our cilice on Tuesday
of this week a travelling man, of
more than ordinary intelligence.
We fell to talking of politics in
the'west and of Gov. Boise, just
now tho mögt probable nominee
for President. He said : "I know
Gov. Boise (pronounced Boys)
personally. H° is of i; different po-
litr'oaí party from myself and I
shall vote for McKinley for presi¬
dent. But tho good Lord has
never made a higher type of mau

than Horace Boise; he is as pure
asa woman; and should he be
nominated by the Democratic con¬

vention at Chicago he will make a

candidate 'against whose private
character no man can say aught
with truth. He is a no"ble

type' of humanity and should he
be 'elected Piesident will adorn
the position-so far as character
is concerned, as few presidents
have done; he will bo emphatical¬
ly a high man in a high place. At
home wi1 oall him J*affidavjt,wBoise
he-cause his honest, open face is an

affidavit to everything he says."

Tennessee Centennial .Exposi¬
tion.

This exposition in commemora¬

tion of the one hundreth anniver¬

sary of Tènnessi e's admission to

'he Union will be opened on May 1

lo97 and continues to October Sis1
1897. lt will be State, National and
International in character. Tho
stíóug features of the Exposition
proper will come. from every part
of the world. Tennessee will prop,
érly ehów her n sources and illus¬
trate ber history.
"A unique f ature" of the Exposi¬
tion will be Iii«' buildings of the
fraternal orders and societies. The

Knights of Pythias have already
arranged fàr.bùilding their head-

qua: tors on the ground, and th*'
Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo
has also made a like preparation.
This building will be in the shape
of a huge cat ¡sixty feet high, with a

tail in .air* like the well-known
mack cat of the order, Up the front
leg of the big cat will run an ele¬
vator, and in the head of the beast
will.he an observât »ry.
We are under obligations lo

Capt. L. Charl lou of lowir-a Ten-
r.eseoan by bil th, for a beautiful
souvenir of this Exposition.

Fr-un the Augusta correspon¬
dre of the Columbia Stele wt

rcfifiy the following interview vWntb
Sensftoir Tillman :

Senator Tillman, now better
know as Pitchfork Ben, came d own
from Washington on Thursday.
He has been spending a few days
quietly at his hom^. He will not
return io Washington before con¬

gress adjourns..
When I asked him about the

boii¿l matter he said he would not
rep.y to The Times article ; he had
no time to notice ever}' such charge
'.made hy lying correspondents" of
newspapers, and when the charges
were presented in regular form by
some responsible part}- he would
answer them. If Governor Evans
and Dr. Bates wanted to answer,
all well and good. He said he was
in Augusta cn route to Indiana,
where he will deliver a series of
speeches this week at Lebauuon,
Carterville and other points.
Next week he v iii deliver speeches
in Kentucky,

Senator. Tillman says lhere is
nov,- no question about the attitude
of the Chicago convention as to
free sil ver. Kentucky's act ion made
the result cocksure, ile says it is
bound to be fer free silver from
first to last. He is of the opinion
that a Democratic national victory
depends on the man placed at the
head of the ticket. He say3 Boies
is now considered the most likely
man in Washington, but he fears
Boies Í3 too recent a convert to
Democracy to win. Ho gays the
Republicans are beginning to show
signs of great .íneasiness.
Tillman does not talk of his own

boom at all. He says the Chicago
convention is £'oing to be for IG to
1 all right, but the "bust is going
to be made by the gold bugs."

A Soap Factory^

Spartanburg has a soap factory.
Here is what tao Herald says of
it: .

*

"The Carolina Soap Factory is
an assured fact. Right here in
Spartanhurg there is a soap facto¬
ry in operation that is turning out
good laundry soap by the car load.
Lp to ibis date oüíy laundry soa*p
is made. "Thc Caroline" is the
only kind we Lave seen, but it is
equal-to the "Octagon" which is
considered star dard. The compa¬
ny is now prepared with wrappers
and boxes so as to ship by the
car load. One advantage to the
people of the county is that n de¬
mand is creator] for all sorts of
grease. Tallow will he bought in
small or large quantities. This
being a horne enterprise it should
be encouraged. Tons of soap have
been auhua) ly shipped ¡o this
market. Why not bry from the
factory here and keep the money
moving around at home? Give it a

trial and von will lind it as good
as any so?p on the market."

When yoi; buy ono of Ramsey &
Bland's tumours you don't have to
trade it oil' f.;r one you bought else¬
where.

gtiF" Vor tiie best Fire Insurance
on Town or country property, call on
or write D. R. Jjuiuso*:, Agt. .

Time to Speak.

Por soverdi mouths, tho Green¬
ville Nos, Spartanburg Herald
and other State papers have been
making serious charges with ref¬
erence to the refunding of the
State debt in 1893. The Regist-r
has published the only answer to
these charges, an answer which
was much too vague and indefi¬
nite in view of the specific na¬

ture of the charges. It was little
more than a general disclaimer-
and the reporter was requestod not
to use tho name of the officer who
gave it. It is high that Senator
Tillman, Governor Evans or State
Treasurer Bates gave tho public a

more definite deina! of the very
serious charges which have been
made, for papers beyond th J bor¬
ders of the State aro taking them
up and ringing the changes upon
them. Further silence on the part
of be State officers who had
charge of the bond deal will injure
South Carolina and they should
speak out plainly. The Register
republishes to-day from the New
York Times a long dispatch from
Baltimore, giving an alleged his¬
tory of tho rotunding transaction.
It will be se«*n that grave charges
are pre erred ngai us', Tillman,
Balesand Evans, -with some show
of proof. To let those charges g'i
uiicontradicted will injure South
Carolina's credit abroad and bring
ber government into disrepute. Ii
tlnV are not refuted, Northern
capitalists will accept silence as

tantamount to a confession of
guilt and will tight shy of sending
enpitaJ for investment into a State
whose government they believe is
corrupt. The Register does not be
lie ve that there WÜS the least
crookodufrs about the .South Caro¬
lina bond deal and hup repeatedly
.-aid so, but must. romain silent
hereat ter ii tho men against whom
the charges M re ¡nade choose 'o HI-
?tow them to ;uncontVaiuic'erl.
.".pocilio accusations requiresp< cif-
ic refutation, jim! ibo people of
South Cnrolinv. In*ve :i right U< x-

pecl Tillman, îbii'-s. mid Evai.Y tn

make such rrfjjttalion.-Columbia
K' gis'er.

Campaign Meetings.

The State Executive Commit tee
hns arranged the following sc'.1« d-
ule of campaign mcetfn?3':
Manning, Monday June 22.
Kings»ree, Tuesday June 23.
Georgetown,. Wednesday June

24.
Conway, Thursday June 25.
Marion, Saturday Juno 27.
Monck's Corner, Mouday June

29.
Charleston, Tuesday Juno 30.
Walterhoro. Wednesday July 1.
Beaufort,-Thursday July 2.
Hampton, Friday July 3.'
Sumter, Monday July lo.
Camden, Tuesday July l-l.
Lancaster, Wednesday July 15.
Chester, Friday July 17.
Yorkville Saturday July 18.
Cbèjsferfîeld, Tuesday; Ju Iv 21.
Bénnettsvîlle, Wednesday July

22.
Darlington, Thursday July 23.
Florence, Friday July 24.
Barnwell, Monday July 27.
Aiken, Tuesday July 28.
Edgefield, Wednesday July 29
Saluda, Saturday August 1.
Lexington, Monday August 3.
Winnsboro, Tuesday August 4.
Columbia, Wednesday August 5.
Orangeburg, Thursday Augus1

6.
Xewbeny, Friday August 7.
Laurens, Saturday August 8.
Union Monday August 10.
Spartvnburg, Tuesda} August

ll.
Greenville, Wednesday August

12.
Pickens, Thursday August 13.
Oconee, Friday August 14.
Anderson, Monday August 17.
Abbeville, Wednesday August

19.

THE INTELLIGENT
FABMEB
V"ows how to ^nate ^M
tc get thc bot « al«s.
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ARCTIC ICE
COMPANY,

GUS WHITE, Manager.
On hand ONE CAR LOAD ICE,

which I will deliver to my custo¬
mers at all hours day or night, at
the lowest prices, lt will bo my
pleasure, to please*every one.

ÉSF"!1 Give me a call.
J. Á1 WHITE,

Manager.
May 2(1, '96.

Bridge Letting.
The Township Commissioners

will be at Mill Creek Bridge on the
Martintown Road 24th nf June al
10 o'clock a. m.. to lei Ibo cont rael
to repair said bridge.

J. F. ATKINS,
PRESS THUUMOND,'
P. B. LANHAM,

June 3 '90. Comm'ipsioners.

Blessings to Humanity.
A pril showers are a blessing to the

honest yeomanry,because they insure
well-tilled granaries with tho good
things of thc soil, bul these are small
compared with thc blessings thal
Ramsey & Bland will bestow upon
their thousands of patrons who will
avail themselves of the low prices they i

are offering on Wagons, Buggies, Har- j
ness, Furniture, Collins and Caskets. '

This great remedy is indorsed by
physicians, and prescribed by them

all over the world.
Positively guaranteed to cure the most

stubborn cases. The formul is published
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is

9

CATARRH

KIDNEY-
TROUBLES
PIMPLES

TO ALL

arilías
For Female Complaints and
building up run-dowfT sys¬
tems it acts like magic. Try
a bottle and«be convinced;

REÄD THE TRUTH^»--
EXTRACT FROM BOOK OF TESTIMONIALS.

" Was .a rl.euir.atlc Ruffcrer for 18 mor.tb*. Derive«! no b-neflt
from physicians, treatment at Mineral Weils, Tex., or Hot Spl ines,
Ark. My doctor declared my condition bojr.-u-ss, bu', as u last resort
advù-od P. P. P., Linpaian's Great Remora Through its use I am
to-tíay a well man.'1 W. F. TIMMINS,

of Timmins «fe Hines, Leading Grocers, W uxahachie, Tex.
Indorsed by B. W. FKAKENS, Dr.esist.

" P. P. P.. I.innman's Great Remedy, cured me of difficult breath¬
ing QTîà paipitatVn of the heart. Ha-.l not slept on either side for
t ..o yetis; liow I slceo soundly in any poíition."' A. M. KAMSAY. Do Leon, Tex.
«: Sworn lo and subscribed before me," J

J. M. LíUiBínr, >>otary Public.

ârOLDSORE!
BLOOD=
POISONING

j® 'JHrTwd for yen rs with a disagreeable eruption on my in co.
V:;i iou.-i ri'anidi>-s failed lo remove it. 'J hrcc bottles ol P. P. P., Lipjv.
i..;.r. s Great r.emcdy, completely çurtd me."

CAPT. J. Ü. JOHNSON, fcavaunah, Ga. BPI, £rj?%lKffi# M 0 r/2 //
I SEND FOR (^jm\ BOOKLET. C5^%

i SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
ÜPPMÁN BRO'5.PROPRIETORS,
ÜPPMÄN'5 BLÔCKl^AVÀH ) l G

For Suie by G. L. PENN & SON.

Inspecting
: Of. .. J

Vehicles,

I I E T US -.cJí.M r¡ÍD YOU THAT "PRICES AND WORDS" CUT SOME FIGURE.

Lisi LO UP. bme uusciupulous deniers fill you full of elegant, smooth words and'stick or

unmercifully high "prices." .

We Do Business Businessly.
We take a pride in showing our line of Vehicles for they are goods we can honestly represent. W(

don't lia ve to use ilowery language for you can readily see at a glance that the goods are chuck ful of gooc
value at the consistent pr ce we ask. \Whaudle these goods of Ver ices :

HOCK HILL BUGGIES, TYSON & JONES BUGGIES, BEST MAKE OF
CINCINNATI BUGGIES, "OLD HICKORY" WAGONS.

You see we handle Standard Goods. The brand is part of the argument an.! the price juot settles thc
whole matter, that you will buy of us. WE WISH all parties interested in Vehicles to call, and we will
take pleasure in showing goods.

April 21-'96.

RAMSEY & BLAND.
"EDGEFIELD and JOHNSTON.*

THE PEOPLE,

Pure Drugs,
Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,
Glass and Putty,
Toilet Articles,
Perfumery,
Jennings Hepatic,
Garden Seeds,
Fancy Groceries.

PBESCR] PTIONS CAKEFULY
COMPOUND 131 >

DAY OK NIGHT.

-AT-

LYNCH'S DRUG STOKE.
J. D. HOLSTEIN,

M ANAGER.

S. H. MANG
NEWSDEALER and BOOKSELLER,

TRENTON, S. C.,

Milling and
Ginning

Machinery.
The undersigned, dealer in all

kinds of Ginning and Milling Ma¬
chiner}', Water Wheels, Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them in operation.

j£flF* Represents the largest Ma¬
chinery Works.
$BF~ Repairs furnished and put

in.
JfäF" Especial attention to over¬

hauling and changing from old to
new systems.
All correspondence promptly an¬

swered.
Address,

G. D. M IMS, j
Apr. 21-9G. Edgefield, S. C.

-:-¡
Dwelling to Kent.
I wish to rent my Dwelling sit¬

uated on Butler Street in the town
of EjlgeÜeld. App'y to Mr. I). R.
Durisop, or to myself.

Miss AMANDA HARRISON,
Apr 21 Trenton, S. C.

THE CELEBRATED TROTTING STAL¬
LION

StiliM-rijilions Soli.-it<:d for any Publication.
Rend th* $:>,<"<*> prixe story, "Tho of
cieuce," now being published in the Chicago
tecerd--only two cents a copy. Your patrón-
;;e would be appreciated.
April i|. iSgfi.

ft doesn't make any difference now
'heftier this cuts any ice or nut. bul
.e teil you Ramsey Sc- Bland'.-* prices

on vehicles and harness ia enough lei
wann competition

A CARD.

DR. SOPHIA C. DAVIS, daughter
of Allison DeLoachc, late of Edge-
field County is now located nt 82M
Broad St., Augusta, Ga., She treats
all diseases of Woroon and Chil¬
dren.

Dec. 10 '95.

Every candidate should baye a map
of Edgeiield County. You cari pr.»cure
them at the ADVERTISEn ofllce.

"MAHDI,"
Will make the season of 1896 at

Heggie Uro.--, stable. Augusta. Ga.,
commencing !he 15th day ci
March. "MAHDI" is a beautiful
Bay Hot he 16 hands high, fine
bone and substance, and is very
stylish in appearance. Ile stamps
his offspring with all of these de¬
sirable features. His 'jolts are

very promising for the track as
wf-li.-is roadsters. lld will stand
for the small sum of $ i 5.00. Foi
further information and pedigree
call or address.

UKGC IE BROS.
Augusta, Ga.

M;i rch 17-'9G.

REDMAN.
This Celebrated STALUON 16

hands high, pure!, grand-son of
Hampto'., SM ni Visito.* will
stand tito Spring season of L8'.)6 at
my st.ib.'-'S.
ff:s-K0.50 for [usaran.^.

SCOUi? GRAY,
Ed-íleid, C. ii., S. G.

April 14-2m.

Bills ot sale and liens for rent and
advances, also, mortgages of real es¬

tate, for sale at this ofllce.

For I tie ties] .'.rc I n.su rance in old
strong auti rciiatdr iwmpnhle*, on
town or country properly, call tm or
A rile i>. ii. üüuisoK, .V^r.

Fresh and dainty-heavyand fancy
groceries,at W. E. Lynch's.

W. J. RUTHERFORD& CO
.DEALERS IN-

BRICK, LIMF, CEMENT, READY ROOFING, &Ç.
Cornel* Wash ht »ton and Revilo Ids Street

T ».

Ap-ii 28-6m,

WM. SSHWEISERT & Bo.
J e w e 1 r y E sf a b li s h m e ii t,

702 Broad Street, Augchls, Ga.,
[jßgir Send for our Catalogue.

POCKET BOOKS.

BLACK RUSSIA^ LivA 7 IIER, XO. 5515, $1.00.
DARK GREEN RUSSIAN, KO. 5510, $1.00.
WITH STERLING SILVER* fRIMMINGS.

AT

Cs A

ifl AISÉ, ßöill (IS if iivcDi

luge erosl ai EpÉ, Oieap eijfl Scofl.
AyPfiDñ $ "RON WORKS AND"i^liiVrPAffU < SUPPLY-coMHAiry:

AUGUSTA, GA.
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

£JS~ Get our Prices before you buy.

fl
A Si?ps« SS S "." Fa auaa

niiOv '

. IBU
S3 If I p % :

ta Isl
KM E

BÖÖO
/OOKing
CALL OIÊT

Chas,

r

!. Alic n,
AUGUSTA, O.A.,831 BROAD STREET, -

Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Southern Queen Range. Heating and
Cooking Stove?, all Styles and prices. Grates, Mantles a«ii! Tile, Tin¬
ware of all kinds. Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Works.

Sept. 10- ly

¥AYS M TH
/ P I FM Y â Pf!a. %ß. LE, $ g Cs 1¿U *f

TAlLQUJFn

I h U ..v

i umJJ n

liave]uow in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK CF CLOTHJNG
The largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods whfc.i are

nut only intrinsically good, but w hich also, in pattern, style, and finish,
gratify a cultivated a:i<! discriminai ii g tasto, and at the same time, we aim to
make our prices so low :!.<. «losest uiiyors will be our ¡steadiest* cuFtomera
Polite attention to alf. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, QA

YOUR ATTENTION /
UP YOU JMEED---

Cool Sta, Stove Pans, Stove Pipe, Tinware, Well Bidets
ZFAHSTCIT GROCBBIBS,

Loaded Shells, banned Goods, Confeetionaries.
Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.

LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR-TKE MONEY.
folleo Pots, Milk Buckets,and Covered Buckets made from the host of
Tin in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Gall
on or address _

CHAS. A.. AUSTIN,

THE SOUTH POLE Groceries !
Iee-Crim Company, Groceries !!

(ooo) ] A.M prepared to furnish the public
Is prepared lo OH orders for wit0 anything.in.my line.

ICE in limited mid unlimited .

A W»1 «wwtment of Ciro-
_ _ .

corms at living MK-OR.
quant,hos. Our I C E .6 murant-1 Restaurant business con-
ed to be cold-andwill erny cold ^ tinuC(l Meals at all hours,
longasi. slays^ICK. ^ . HENRY E. GRIM.

-rt

' I i EDGEFIELD, C. Hr
May 26 '96. PROPRIETOR. : Adril 14, '96.


